Abstrac/-SAR surveys from separate passes show relative shifts of the ground wavcnu m ber spectra thaI depend on the local slope and the off-nadir angle. We discuss the exploitation of this spectral sllift for different app] ications: I) generation of "low noise" intcrferograms benefiting phase unwrapping, 2) generation of quick-look interferograms, 3) decorrelation redllction by means of tunable SAl{ systems (TINSAR), 1 4) range resolution enhancement, and 5) the combination of SAR data gathered by different platforms (airborne and satell ite) for a "long-lime coherence" sludy.
INTRODUCTION S
AR interferomelry was introduced 20 years ago by Graham I II, However, only afcer recent studie~in Europe ano at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory, has its potential becll fully demonstrated. The growing interest in SAR interferomelry is also due to the impressive amount of data suitable for interferometry from the firSt European remote sensing satellite (ERS-I) and (he many airborne systems available.
The information added by inlerferometry 10 delected SAR images is clearly shown in the example of Fig. 1 and 2. In Fig. 1 , the ERS-l detected image of the area of Naples, It<tly is shown. In the upper part, Vesuvius (the large VOlC3110 that dominCltes the area of Naples) i~imaged. From this imClge it is difficull to get an idea of the topography. Fig. 2 shows the interferogram (phase fringes) generated from two repeated ERS-l surveys. The topography is now evident, since th~imaged phase fringes are. strictly related to the elevation cootour lines.
The relalion between the phase of SAR interferograms and ground elevation is usually explained by means of geometri co. I approac heg 12J, (3] . They <l re ba sed on the assumplion Ihal the RF bandwidth is so small (and this is the case with most sntellite systems, induding ERS-l) to be negligible. Thus, the system is considered monOchromatic.
This approximation, however. hides an important aspect of the interferogram-generat ion mechanism. [n fact. if the finite system bandwidth is considered, a relative shift of the ground wavenumber spectra dependenl on the base- lPalenl pendmg, line and the local~Iope is recognl.!:ecl. I mportant consequences are revealed from this result, 1) It can be shown thal as the b:Jseline increas s and in the absence of volumetric elfects, to be discussed latcr, only the spalial resolulion of the interl"erogralll ic: reduced since the "geometrical decorrd:J{ion" [4J can be removed. Thus, teclllliqucs for improving ime rf~rograJ)1 quality (j.e .. yielding a higher SNR) can be found (with a considerable benefit for phase unwrappin2.l. Moreover. this effect could be completely avoided by means of tunable systems.
2) Rules for the design of presummin.~filters for quick.-look interferometric processing can be JaivcJ.
3) Repealed satellite surveys can be combined in order to improve the slant range image resolution 171.
In this paper lhe emphasis is on intcrferograms generation, quick-look interferometric processing. and tunahle interferometric satellite SAR systems. Symbols that will be used throughoul the paper are summarized in Table . ".
,\11 t I dr'Ctf'l \~ht1lI"·" We would like to stress agam that (6) docs not st:ne that by changing the looking angle of the SAR survey the mthis source of phase error is also referred as the "baselinc decorrelation error." It has also been shown (2J, IJ]that the total baseline decom:lation is reached in correspondence with lhe critical baseline: (k) . Let Ull consider that the rellecton; are located on a conMllnt slope Q. for lhe sake of llimplicity. In the following. wc~hilll refer to the reflectivity's spectrum common to both SAR spectrd as the "common band." The linear cro~~-correlation of the spectra shows three distinct contnbutlQns:
I) a peak at the frequency shift 111. for which the common bands coincide (thc "signal"). Note that ajfrom (6) is identical 10 the inlcrferogram fnnge frequency: 2) a rnndom sequence coming from the cross-correl ation of the common bands other than 111 the peak position. This sequence is conjugate symmetric around thc pe:tk position and the phase of its 1I1ven;e Fourier transfonn is linear. This lem\ is responSIble for the magOltude fluc1uatlon of the intcrferogram, but does not create phase di~turbances unJess the symmetry is not broken by filtering the interferogmm: )) a llecond random sequence coming from the crosscorrelation of the disjoint pans of the spectra ("noise").
A!. suited in 171-(91. it is clear that the noi~c contribution 3) can be easily avoided by prcfiltering the components of the two signal~l'l and ,!~. The following expressions of thc filter bandwidth Uj and ccmral frequencies!1 Then, slfIce W = cI{2PJ)' the expression of the cmical baselines (8) is idcntical to that of (2). The spectml shift equatIon (6) (;an be u~ed for difrerent applic<ltions.
Finally. note that m the mono!,latic case the two SAR spectra become totally diSjoint liS the frequency shift AI equal~the system bandwidth IV. Fram (6) the critical bascline can be computed a( 5)
Thus, in general, a looklflg-angle difference ae generates a shift and a stretch of the imaged terrain llpectra. However, if the relative system bandwidth is small. the frequency I in the sccond tenn of (4) can be substllutcd with the cefllral frequency.fo. The stretch can be neglected and the following equation hold~:
e Finally. since the mdar is not monochromatic (we have a bandwidth W cefllered around the centrdl frequency 10). we can conclude that by changing the looking angle of the 5AR survey. we get a different band of the ground reftectrvity spectrum.
Now. in order to compare the shift of the ground refleclivity spectrum to the SAR bandwidth W. it is wonh expressing the ground wavenumber shift of (5) 
Here, for the sake of simplicity, we have considered II constafll uniforn) slope a of the terrain, t:Jc~. i.e., the variation of k~generatcd by a slight change of the lookjng· angle a8, follows: Two SAR surveys from different an~les (0 nnd 8 + .6.8) represent different bands of the complcx reflectivity spec· trum. From Fig. 6(b) . it is clenr that in order to observe Ihe same k, from lhe tWO surveys (i.e .. the condition Ihat allows: coherent interferomell)' in Ihe case of sulface scattering). the looklllg·angic change :18 should be compensated by the spectral .lohifl .6.w = -w.6.lJllan (IJ) thai is eqUivalent to the follOWing k: wavenumber shifl: 
'",
Iq 2", = -cos 8. and 12 hold; W/ I = 1Vr-= W -6.1
2 .
We con:-ider the me(llum as semitmnsparent. in the u~ual firsl·Bom approximation. so thai Ihe scattered signal is a Imear supcrpo:-ition of "ffects. Wavenumhcrs in the I,:round mnge k, and now in elevation k: as well. have the following fann:
As for pl1lctical cases. the constunt slope assumption is generally not respected and rnnge varying fillers have 10 be used. Their bandwidths and cenlml frequencies can be e!lllmated from the fringes of il noisier intcrfcmgrum gencmted withoUl filtering.
The example of Fig. 4 Jihows the fringe's (interfero· grnm phase) SNR enhancement that i.s obwined in the ERS-I case with a ba..clinc of 600 m (the noise that is still present is commg mOlnly from thc image's decorrelation in time\. Therefore. the spectral band .... idth of the interferogram is reduced (with no loss of spatial resolution). and the geometric decorrclalion is: removed. A quantna· live measurement of the enhancement is shown in Fig. 5 . where lhe coherence hi!>togram is shown.
The following expression of the received signal holds: ; • n -8 VII. l,). IraJ . hlft :iIi mailer lhnn~• the IW trnn-~+ (i.e. . n ugh lant mog am available~r rquen timali n nd fill rin ) In Fi . 8 lhe . P clrnl hift a a fun li n f lhe I . I I pi.. hown in the ca. f ERS-I wllh n ba. eline of m and a nommal offnadir angle of .. n ample e layover epararioD lth R -I data of mOunlaln u area in willerland i, . ho\ n In Fig. 9 b. e pI iting b th ascendin and de. ending ER -I pa.. e. ,almost 11:1 pc from -0 t +9 0 with hat cr azimuth orienLUti n are re vercd: lhi ilUa[ioD I ho n in Figure I . Th different urv f Fi . 10 Identify the .. I pe areca ere able fr m ER -I ( e ig 8) a. a unction IIf their azimuth ori nlalion ( e the I wer pan of I . 10). Thick nd thlD lin refer I a: ending and de. endin pa e. re pe II ely.
Here. th~w comb," 11 n entati n Ihal c uld n I r h wn (bl ck areas . On th th r hand. if we able t d al With lao ver ar a', the n n b erv bination' would be more (the haded areas) B" _'0 Ulan (8 -0').
-( th ra-_1 ) R u yt-0 n rI nal rea derived fmm . pamle pa SCI>. In fa·l. due I the peclfa! hlft cquatll n ( l. th rdleclIvil)' •p 'ctrum band !> n cd in s pa Ie Urvl' i' larg'r than that l r in Ie urvc . Then...rl)r " act S. -tra k resolullon \,;.In b impm ed b hifllng to frequ"n'y and In phase ne SI nal with respect to til lher and then adding the two. It the . pectnl (the diffi nI .urveys pantaUy overlap. Lhl.: phase r the iot r1' r meln' ign I can be U ed r e limallnu Lhe «meel pha e nd r qu n y hift It i ., ar thai lhĨ rgcr the fre un' ·hlft. th greater Ihe r ' lullOn 101-pro\eml:nl: meanwh,l , the pill! e timati nil rhu t. san e ample. fi e r pc"l dR-I sune • dunn J Ih Ihree-da r lilionc cle rom arcb:?to 14. of Bonn have b en I: plotled 10 double Ihe reolution al ng lh rang . The compan n etween the mgle 'lIrve nd the muhlp ss C mbm 11 n i' hown In Pig. 14. From Ihl figure The authon. would like to than I. the reyie"'e~for their useful~ugge~tlons.
